
Students to offer education ideas in Salem 
By Tammy Batey 
Eme<aid Associate (fdiux 

Tho ASUO is oxpectlng about 
300 University students will 
travel to Salem today to rally 
and discuss the future of higher 
education with legislators 

Tho ASUO has rented two 

buses and four vans to caravan 

students who want to go to 

Salem The vehicles will leave 
at 10:30 a.m. from the intersec- 
tion of 13th Avenue and Univer- 

sity Street, said Karmen Fore, 
ASUO vice president 

The rally will begin at 1 30 

p m on the Capitol steps Stu- 
dents will meet with legislators 
from 2:30 to 4 p in Fore said H7 

legislators have agreed to meet 

with students. 
"Wo wont students to talk 

about theiroxperiem.es." Fore 
said "What is it like to hold 
down one, two. sometimes three 

‘Representatives need to hear from 
students personally. They need a face 
they can connect with the problem 

— Karmen Fore, 
ASUO vice president 

jobs. Representatives need to 
hear from students personally. 
They need a fare they can con- 

nect with the problem." 
Oregon Student Lobby is 

sponsoring the statewide lobby 
day. Two years ago. OSL spon- 
sored a similar lobby day. but 
this year students have a poten- 
tial solution to the problem o( 
decreased revenue for higher 
ediii at ion 

House Joint Resolution ■» is a 

sales tax proposal Fore and oth- 
er student leaders believe will 
free up money in the state's gen- 

Brill budget to fund colleges 
Ed Dennis, OSL field director, 

said students cannot only meet 
face-to-face with. legislators 
today, but also they'll have sug- 
gestions on what legislators can 

do. 
"The instrument you're using 

to crack the ice with gets sharp- 
er and sharper as you hone the 
message," he said. "When we re 

outside chanting our slogans, 
that's effective That makes stu- 

dents feel empowered, but a lot 
of legislators will go out the side 
door for lunch 

Students from all seven public 
colleges and 16 community col- 
leges will participate in the 
day’s events. Dennis said he 

hopes about 800 students from 
around the state attend 

Organisers are hopeful stu- 

dents can convince legislators to 

listen by showing them students 
are serious about education and 
lax reform. Font said 

"We waul to say, 'Hey, we are 

working herd We study. We 
want to guarantee higher ed is 
accessible,'" she said. 

Some students hove already 
talked to legislators during the 
ASUO phone drive About 175 
to 200 students used the phones 
ASUO members hooked up out- 
side their office 

"Representative (I-airy) Camp- 
bell called anti said. OK. we got 
the point Please stop calling.' 
Foot said. 

EARTHQUAKE 
Continued from Page 1 

injured It.757 others an<l caused nearly 
$(> billion in damage 

However, that quake was centered 
morn than 50 miles south of San Fran- 
cisco and Oakland, where most of the 
deaths occurred 

Scientists had suspected the second 
fault under downtown Portland. It was 

on firmed by an aerial magnetic survey 
conducted last Septemlntr, Blakely said 

A small plane made 1 Tl passes over 
the Portland area at Hot) feet to measure 

the magnetic intensity of the earth's sur- 

face. he said The faults are visible as 

linear patterns, showing strong magnet- 
ic attraction. 

The newly mapped fault runs along 
the cast side of the Willamette River 
from the University of Portland south to 

Mount Tabor It lies beneath the I.lovd 
Center, one of the ity's major shopping 
malls, and runs almost parallel to a fault 
that was dis»overed earlier. 

The first fault is almost 50 kilometers 

longer than previously thought. Blakely 
said It runs through Portland's west 

hills from the northern edge of the i itv's 
Forest Park, beneath Portland State Uni- 
versity. anil south to Milwaukie. Togeth- 
er. they form what geologists now are 

calling the Portland Quadrangle 
Ai cording to records that date back to 

IH-tl. the Portland area has experienced 
more than 100 minor earthquakes. 

"Given that we have some earth- 
quakes and some faults, the !>est guess is 

that future earthquakes will occur on the 
major features." said Ian Madin. a geol- 
ogist with the Oregon Department of 
Geology and Mineral Industries. 

"Although that doesn't change the 

message that we've been try ing to get out 

for the past few years, that Portland is 

subject to major earthquakes," Madin 
said "It underscores that fact and it 

brings the potential for earthquakes right 
under our feet 

Meanwhile, regional officials with the 

Metropolitan Service Council and the 
Department of Geology have launched 
an unprecedented preparedness effort 

(Geologists are digging Irene lies across 

fault lines and analyzing layers of earth 
to determine when the last movement 

occurred and how severe it might have 
been. 

In addition, soil samples are being tak 
en all over the city. Madin said, adding 
he already has records of samples taken 
near the foundations of existing build- 
ings Karthquakes typically are more 

severe on sand and silty soil saturated 
with water, the type of ground that lies 
fieneath much of downtown 

Soil analysis maps will be combined 
with analyses of eai h building's struc- 

tural integrity, giving city officials a map 
that shows the buildings and areas most 

susceptible to severe damage in an 

earthquake. Madin said. 
A downtown map already has been 

drafted indicating the potential for dam- 

age based on soil conditions alone It 
will be available for public sale April 1, 
Metro spokesman Gerry Uha said. 

CULT 
Continued from Page 1 

agents raided the compound, seeking to serve 

firearms violations warrants on Koresh Authorities 
said four agents and one child inside the c ompound 
— who Koresh said was his 2-year-old daughter — 

diet! in that raid. Another gun battle Sunday night left 
an adult cult member dead. 

The Houston Chronicle, quoting unidentified 
sources, reported that children released from the 
compound said at least seven people inside were 

killed in the firelight The newspaper also said agents 
believed they had killed as many as 15 jieople. 

Koresh told a radio station he had been gravely 
wounded Sunday. 

lie began letting children out late Sunday after a 

station agreed to broadcast a statement by him. He 
released eight more Tuesday before his radio state- 

ment Two women also left, the first adults to leave 
the compound voluntarily. 

Sunday 's assault had been planned for months but 
failed when the agents encountered overwhelming 
firepower, including at least one ,50-calilwr weapon. 
In addition to the four dead. Hi agents were wound- 
ed; all were out of the hospital or reported to stable 
condition Tuesday. 

Koresh's relatives urged him to surrender. 
"I wish he'd give up, I wish he'd give up," his 

grandmother. Jean Holub. said in Houston. "And I 
wish he'd get out of that place and start over and not 

get killed, take tare of his family," 
Members of the Branch Davidian sect believe 

Koresh is the l,amh mentioned in the Hook of Reve- 
lation and can bring alumt the end of the world. The 
sect split from the Seventh-day Adventists years 

ago 

CISCAP 
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next week. 

Harris said CISCAP and the 
University of Oregon/Univer- 
sity of El Salvador Sister Uni- 
versity Project spent the past 
year raising money for the 
truck, the office and medical, 
construction and school sup- 
plies that will be delivered. 
Nationwide, more than 
S25S.OOO was raised, CISCAP 
reported. 

The trucks — many of 
them large panel — will 
remain in El Salvador for use 

by community groups. 

The caravan was organized 
by a coalition of groups, 
including CISCAP. Pastors 
for Peace, Oxfain Internation- 
al and dozens of others. 

Harris, owner of Peralandra 
Books and Music, and Bon- 
durant, a CISCAP volunteer, 
have both traveled to Central 
America but have never been 
to El Salvador. 

Harris said she opposes 
U.S. support of the El Sal- 
vadoran government's mili- 
tary, The government and the 
opposition party, the FMLN. 
signed peace accords last 
year after a 12-year civil war. 

Harris said she wants to be a 

part of the recovery process 
"I'm hopeful that a society 

is building that will be more 

egalitarian.” Harris said, 
"rather than having all the 
money helong to the 14 rich- 
est families in that country." 

Robert Bolman. CISCAF's 
Eugene caravan media coor- 
dinator. said military aid is 
still being sunt by the U.S. 
administration and even 
well-intentioned economic 
contributions can lie misused 
by the El Salvadoran govern- 
ment. 

"The caravan offers us, as 
U.S. citizens, the opportunity 
to send a different kind of 
aid." he said. "The projects 
were chosen by the El Sal- 
vadoran people themselves, 
so we know every dollar we 
raise will contribute toward 
building a new El Salvador." 

Freshman Seminars 
DUCK CALL Registration for Spring Term 

February 22,1993 March 12,1993 
ARH 199 
MUS 199 

CSPY 199 
PHIL 199 
CHN 199 
LNG 199 
INTL 199 

PHYS 199 

Public Art and the Making of Place 
The Complete Film Experience: Understanding the 
Manner in which Drama. Photography, and Music Work 
Together to Form the Whole 
Journey to the Self 
Nietzsche's Zarathustra 
Literature, Law and Sometimes Justice 
Crucial Human Issues in Our Culture 
The Vietnam Phenomenon: Migrating Images 
and Alternative Perspectives 
The Search for Extraterrestrial Life: from the Fiery Birth 
to the Big Crunch 

See the back page of the Schedule of Classes for more information 
Office of the Dean of Students • 364 Oregon Hall • 346-1136 

^NEARLY BIRD2 
SPECIALS 

- 50< WASH! 
Sy 8-1 lam 

MR. CLEAN JEAN’S 
COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY 

• Close to Campus 
• Clean 
• Handicap Accessible 

Machines 
• Serving the Area 
for 17 years 

240 E. 17th (between High & Pearl) 

IF YOU’RE A LOST SOUL, FIND YOURSELF IN THE EMERALD CLASSIFIEDS! 


